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The Evolution of Power Supplies
Part 2: Switching techniques.
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P
art I of thi~ pair of articles cov
ered the development of dyna
motor and vibrator power suP'"

plies as they applied to automobile ra
dios. Hams look advantage of power
supplies avai lab le fro m both mili tary
and com mercial sources and used them
for powering their equipment in mo
bile applications. During the develop
ment period for the dy namotor and
vibrator supply. conventional AC wall
powered power supply design re
mained fairly constant. except for the
changes required in the transition from
vacuum tubes to semiconductors. with
voltage regulation becoming the most
obv ious advance ment.

Here in Part 2 we will cover later
power supply designs uti lizing switch
ing techniques that enab led the usc of
si mple and reasonably effic ient power
conversion equipme nt in many appli 
cations. including spacecraft. Power
suppli es used in the home PC are of a
switching type that exhibits both rea
sonably high reliability and high effi
c iency. When they fail. a ham is
usually avai lable to catch the pieces,
but what docs he do with them?

Some failed switching supplies are
repairable if suffic ient information is
availuhle for use as a troubleshooting

guide. Hopefully the following discus
sion will help you learn more about
switching supplies , and perhaps even
enab le the repai r of a few, 100.

DC-DC converter

A DC-DC conve rter is designed
along the lines o f a vibrator power sup
ply. and in fact is reall y just a solid
state version of it. The primary differ
ences between the vibrator and OC-DC
converter are the operating frequency.
effic iency, and performance reliabi lity.
DC-DC converters can be operated at
a lmost any switching frequency of in
terest. with many operating in the 30
kHz region. At that frequency. the
amount of iron requ ired in the tra ns
former core is reduced considerably,
a llowing the power transformer to be
mi niaturized without a loss in output
power availa bili ty. The power convcr
sion efficiency of DC-DC converters
has approached 90%.

For a period of time, OC-AC invert
ers (switchers) were developed to pro
duce 120 VAC fro m a 12 VDC power
source. Many inverter kits were made
available to the ham so that low-power
120 V vacuum lube equipment could he
powered in automobile app lications.

Because of this application. inverters
were designed to output 120 VAC at 60
hertz, but. unfortunately, early inverter
designs were load-dependent. caus ing
them to shift frequency with load vari
ances. In addition, the output wave
form was anything but a sine wave, so
tha t switcher noise was evi dent in rc
ce ivcrs operating in the vicinity of an
inverter. Although most inverters were
well filtered, it was never really enough.

In operation, one or two transistors
may be used to provide the switching.
as shown in Figs, I and 2. Fig . I uses a
single transistor and a transformer 0P'"
crating in an Armstrong osci lla tor
configuration which is suitable for pro
ducing a voltage at almost any magni
tude but low power. Excessive loading
on the single-ended osci llator call cause
it to stall. Fi~, 2 shows two transistors
operating in a push-pull Ar mstr ong os
cillator. maki ng it capable of producing a
reasonably high power output. Output
is taken from the emitters through
winding "P" (primary) and the feed
back 10 drive the bases is obta ined
fro m winding 'T' (tickler).

Two switching techniques have been
used in DC switchers : transistor satu
ration and core saturation. It doesn ' t
matter which switching technique is
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an IC osci llator with pulse wid th
mod ulation for vol tage regulati on and
load contro l. With the low cost of
switcher supp lies. it really isn' t cost
effective to repair them. hut it is fun to
try, There fore, here are a few high
lights about how a switching supp ly
opera tes. Hopefull y. the insight might
enab le yo u to try to repair a fa iled
supply or two.

The fi rst step in cxurmnmg a
switcher sup ply is to look at two of the
common methods for d riving the o ut
put power trans former. Fig. .3 shows
two transistors. not complementary.
hut of the sa me type , driving the trans
fo rmer prima ry through a capacitor.
Separa te out-o f- phase square wave
sig nals d rive the tra nsistor bases. ca us
ing a square wave curre nt !low throug h
the primary windi ng of the trans
forme r. The high voltage provided to
the circuit is in the range of plus and
minus 120 VDC at about one ampere
of current in order 10 ach ie ve 230 watts
o f outpu t power. Fig. 4 utilizes a
sli ghtly di ffcrcm design approach us
ing co mpleme ntary transis tors, hu t the
power tran sfer is the sa me as in Fi~ 3.

A block d iag ram of a typi cal switch
ing power supply is show n in Fig . 5.
where the major circ uit compo nents
arc identi fied. T he circuit desig ns of
othe r ava ilable swi tching supp lies vary
co nside rably, hut the concept of opera
tio n is si milar a nd Fig. 5 will aid in un
derstand ing and repairing them.

Because switching supplies arc pulse
(sq uare wave) o pe rated. they mu st he
loaded at a ll times to pre vent hig h volt
age transients from breaking down
compo nents . The +5 V o utput is the
recommended circ uit to he loaded
prior to the applicatio n of 120 VAC to
the input. Most switc hing supplies will
fail to sta rt if the load is mi ssing or is
too li ght. Load se ns ing in Fig . 5 is
samp led at both the -5 a nd - 12 vo lt
outputs. while othcr supply desig ns
may choose to sa m ple e lsewhere . Any
output can he used for no-load se ns ing,
because vo ltage sp ikes due to a no
load cond itio n will appear eq ua lly in
the o ther outputs fro m the tra nsformer.

Switch ing power supplies operate in
a dosed loop, which req uires that ev
ery circuit must respond as des igned or

With the advent of home com puters.
power supplies evolved eve n further. If
you can remembe r when huge power
transforme rs were used in electronic
equipment. you' ll recall that the weig ht
became a lmost unbearable when the
eq uipment needed to he moved. or
course. the evol ut ion in TV set power
supp lies e liminated the power trans
former, with techno logy adv ance ments
influencing the switc her design as
used in modern home computers .

Com puter powe r sup plies sti ll use a
power tran sformer. hut it is sma ll in
comparison to the hu ge 60 Hz powe r
transformer size that wo uld he re
qui red to hand le an eq uivalent amoun t
of powe r. whic h is typi cally in the
region of 230 walls.

Switching power supplies for com
puters were de veloped around se vera l
techniq ues. hu t the typical design uses

Power switchers

DC converters continue to fly in many
of the older spacecra ft and arc used for
power conversion in some so lid state
equipment today to power gas panel dis
plays and parti cu larly where a negat ive
voltage must he devel oped,

Even the high power a ud io am plifi 
ers (boome rs) used in automobiles re 
quire supp ly vo ltages well above 12
vo lts and that vo ltage is provided hy a
DC-DC conv erter. T he re liability of a
so lid state converter parallel s that o f
the o ld dynamotor in many respects.
hut with an efficie ncy e xceedi ng that
o f a vibra tor supply.
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Fig, 2, Transistor DC-{)C switcher. Recti f iers configured to provide (\1'0 levels ofoutput
voltage,
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Fig. I . Single transistor switching power
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used . hut it is essentia l that curre nt
must increase rapidly through the pri
mary wind ing to a point where suturu
tion occu rs. and that 's the switc h point
for starti ng the ne xt cycle. For the cir
c uit shown in Fig . 2 to operat e prop
crly, the transistors must saturate in
order to obtain a low series emitte r
collector resistance value. The low
sat uration resistance red uces the tran
sistor heat d issipa tion . particu larly in
high power supplies.

Upo n reaching the next switch poin t,
the second tra nsistor hegins to con
duct. dri ving the alternate transis tor
into cutoff unti l the follow ing swi tch
point is ach ieved. The circuit operates
j us t like an electroni c teeter-totter that
has a hard stop at the end of each
travel.

W hen first deve loped. DC-DC con
verters (swi tchcrs) were used to power
vacuum tube c ircuits in which a high
voltage was requ ired for tu be opera
tion. Ha ms used switching supplies for
mobile applications unti l solid state ra 
dios became available . Howe ver, DC-
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been those associated with use in TV
sets and computers, where the large ,
bulky power transfonners have essen
tially been eliminated . Switching sup
plies have provided a high reliability and
have retained a fairly high efficiency in
thc power conversion process. flJ
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Power supplies powered from the
AC mains and from automobile batter
ies ha ve evolved over the years . Yet
simple 120 VAC transformer-opera ted
supplies are still very common, with
their changes being primarily in the
regulator c ircuitry. But the older auto
mobile power supplies have evolved
considerably from the dynamotor and
vibrator configurations to DC-DC
switching converters in applications in
which a voltage is required that is
greater than the battery voltage or of
an opposite polarity.

The transition from vacuum tube
technology to solid state technology
was the primary driver for the el imina
tion of power supplies in automotive
applications . Perhaps the greatest
cha nges in AC power supplies ha ve

Because switching power supplies
designed for computer applications re
quire a fixed load , they are unsuitable
for use with ham rad io equ ipment
where the load can vary. Of course,
there a re exceptions to every ru le and
hams will find the exception . For

hams , the caution is that a suitable load 1---- ----------- 
(perhaps on the order of 50% of the
rated amount) must rema in on the sup
ply at all times, and due to the switch
ing nature of the circuit , an abundance
of RF noise is generated and can cause
RF1 problems in receivers .

C onclusions

Fig. 5. Typ ical 230-1\·ott switching power supply. Voltage regulation perf ormed by
pulsewidth modulation .

Fig. 4 . Comptememarv transistor switch
driver.
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the oscillatorlPWM (pulsewidrh modu
lator) will not allow the switching ac
tion to begin . Troubleshooting a failed
switching supply becomes difficult be
cause of the closed loop design con
cepe Using the teeter-totter again , the
board must be whole , or it will fail to
rock back and fo rth .

C ircuit operation begins wi th power
applied to the output d river circuit. No
DC voltage is applied directly to the
supply's output circuit or PWM . How
ever, the initial application of AC
power causes the outp ut of T I to pulse
which is suffic ient for the PWM to
"start ." Starting is done by ICI. which
must oscillate to provide a square
wave drive signal for transisto rs Q3-4 ,
which are the excitat ion drivers that
provide the drive to transformer T2.
The output of T2 provides the drive
signal to output transistors Q I-2 . O nce
transistor Q I and Q2 begin driv ing T I ,
power becomes available at each of the
DC output terminals . A fa ilure in any
one of the loop elements wi ll cause the
power supply to malfunction .

O nce the power supply is up and op
erating , vo ltage regulation is con
trolled by ICI by changing the
pulsewidth of the dri ve signal to tran
sistors Q3 and Q4. The wid th of the
supplied pulse is relative to the amount
of req uired load power measured as
terminal voltage at the -5 a nd - 12 V
outpu ts.

Fig. 3. Same type tran sistor swucb driver.




